SJS Calendar Drive
When: Sell Calendars from November 16th and December 20th

Cost: Each Calendar is $10

Prizes and Drawings : One Winner will be announced each day in January
and will win the amount of money shown on that day!
You do NOT need to be present to win!

Student Incentives: DRESS DOWN PASSES, TOP SELLER Prizes
and TOP CLASS PRIZE!!

Top Seller Parent Testimonials:
"It's probably the easiest fundraiser I've done, The kids had so much fun being
creative and making a video. All I did was pop it on my Facebook page with the
VENMO info and my friends, eager for a chance to win, did the rest. Two of the
chances we sold won and we raised over $600 for SJS."

"Our family had so much selling calendars last year! One simple post on Facebook
generated over 90 calendar sales and for each one my son would get so excited!
It was amazing to see all of the people, near and far, who contributed and
it was the perfect way to get out of state family involved who
normally cannot participate."

CALENDAR FAQ
What: The SJS Calendar Drive - Multiple opportunities to win
CASH every day in the month of January 2022! That's 31 chances
to WIN!
When will calendars be sold : Between November 16th and
December 20th. Drawing will begin on January 1st!
Can someone purchase more than 1? YES, YES. Absolutely Yes!
Best Ways to Sell : Share on Social Media, Call your family and
friends, Ask a neighbor, Bring some copies to Thanksgiving and
Holiday Gatherings (If you attend!) Calendars make an AWESOME
Stocking Stuffer! Some of last year's top sellers made fun videos
asking family and friends for their support! Get creative!
How many calendars will I receive? What if we need more? :
Each Child will receive 10 calendars at the start of the drawing.
Need more? No problem. We encourage you to print the
attached PDF out as many times as needed! If you do not have
access to a printer, please let us know and we'll send more
copies home! The electronic version of the calendar can also be
easily shared on Social Media, Email or TEXT! The key is to keep
sharing!
Payment : Payment should be made by VENMO @SJScanton OR
Check - Made payable to Saint John School. Some parents
preferred to collect money and then send in a LUMP sum. Others
preferred to share the payment info directly to the purchaser.
Drawing Entries : Please fill out the bottom of the Calendar
Form in its entirety! Return one by one, several at a time or all
together in an envelope marked "SJS Calendar Drive." All entries
should be returned to the office prior to December 20th!
Winners : Winners will be mailed a check in the beginning of
February 2022! Names will be drawn daily during the morning
announcements!

Questions: Email Jen at jamillington@verizon.net

